The Canadian Association of Music Libraries
25th Anniversary Conference
Vancouver, British Columbia
May 30 to June 1, 1996

CAML 96 will be co-hosted by The Music Library, University of British Columbia and The Fine Arts & Music Division, Vancouver Public Library.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS (details on the CAML website, see below)

• a tour of the Ford Centre for the Performing Arts, Vancouver’s newest musical theatre venue ...
• recent research reports on John Donne; Brahms; Jean Coulthard; Castelnuovo-Tedesco ...
• the collection of native musical instruments at UBC’s Museum of Anthropology ...
• a behind the scenes look at The Orpheum Theatre, one of Vancouver’s historic sites ...

REGISTRATION

Early registration deadline is April 30, 1996.
Before April 30: $50 CAML members $60 non-CAML members
After April 30: $60 CAML members $70 non-CAML members

Packages will be mailed out to CAML members in March. Non-members may receive these on request.

For Registration details and packages please contact:

Kirsten Walsh
President, CAML
Music Library, UBC
tel: (604)822-6835
6361 Memorial Road
FAX: (604)822-3893
Vancouver, B.C.V6T 1Z2
e-mail: kwalsh@unixg.ubc.ca
Canada

********************************************************************************************************

Information updates and accommodation information are posted on the CAML website at
http://www.caml.yorku.ca

********************************************************************************************************

For additional hotel and travel information contact Discover B.C. at 1-800-663-6000.
Also, check out these other web sites:
Tourism (one of many sites): travel.bc.ca/vancouver/2nd page/html
Baseball fans: www.fanlink.com/VAN_CANADIANS/index.html
For sports and entertainment at GM Place: www.orcabay.com
Vancouver Arts Index: 204.174.18.3/sloth/arts.html